
CADET COMMISSIONS . . . High School Principal Brace Wagner congratulate* Copt. Bill 
Whltington of Hie California Cadet Corps unit at Torrance High after pinning nil bar* 
on. Copt. Walter Sllke, right, commands the unit Also commissioned In ceremonies here 
last Wednesday was First Lieutenant Nelll Mahon, left. Enlisted promotions were given to 
Larry HertzfeUt, Wolfgang Fengler, Walter Glance, and Michael Luongo at the same time.

(Herald photo)

PENSIVE . . . Jan SUvens strikes a pose flaring a rehearsal 
of the dance she will do to the song "Ebb Tide'' for the 
Torranco High School variety show, "Blackouts on Bevlew," 
which will be presented Dec. 3 and 4- In the school audito 
rium. Included In the two-hour show will be pantomimes, 
dances, songs, and skits, by the student* and » faculty 
skit.
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[NATIONAL RIAL

Trotting Season To Close
The final week of harries* 

racing at Hollywood Park, wlndC 
Ing up a Western Harness Rac 
Ing Association meeting tha 
has produced new records In 
all departments, closes SaUir 
day with virtually all of the 
speed *Urs of the meeting In
action.

DAY-OLD POUCY GOOD
DQnver, Colo. George Smart, 

31, head' file clerk for a rail 
road, applied 'or a life Insur 
ance policy which guaranteed 
the $9000 mortgage on his home 
and paid the first prem 
ium, on It, $9.45, The next 
day, Smart died of a heart at 
tack, although he had taken   
physical examination for h I ( 
policy the day before. .Actuarial 
experts estimated odds against 
such a circumstance at more 
than 1,000,000 -to 1^______

New Treatment 
for Arthrltl* 
And Muscle Pain

TORKANCB - « you have 
bean suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair, Dr. larson's new 
application of the latest In 
scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pllng torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You arc 
Invited to oome In for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condl- 
Ion. Price for this examination 
a only $3.00. Phono FAIrfax 

83788 before coming to offices 
of Dr. R. A. Laraon, D. C., Ph. C., 
110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
three doors north of, Torraneo, 

BJvd.). .-______... Adv.

BEV. BUSSELL KILLMAN 
. . To Give Report on Asia

Orient Film 
To Be Shown

"Formosa Key to Conquest," 
a 25 minute sound motion pic 
ture In color, will be shown at 
the First Baptist Church Wed 
nesday evening at 7:30, It was 
announced this week.

The film was made by "Orient 
Jrusades of Gospel Outreach," 

an evangelical society. In docu 
mentary style, pictures will bo 
shown of evangelism at work 
in Asia.

The Rev. J. Russell Killman,
representative of "Orient Cru 

sades," will attend the film show- 
Ing In person to give the au 
dience first-hand reports of the 
^situation in Asia. No admission 
will be charged, and the public

invited, 
itatcd.

church spokesmen

WARDEN KILLS BUCK
Bisbce. Arlz. Out to find vlo-] 

lators of the deer law, Deputy 
Sheriff Bcnnttt Moson drove 
into a game preserve. Suddenly, 
a four-point buck darted across 
the road In front of Moson's| 
car. Moson tried to avoid hit- 
ing the deer but there wasn't 
Imc before the collision, The 
mbarrasscd Moson pulled the 

deer into his car and contrl- 
lilted it to the county hospital.

7 Films Slated 
For Second of 
El Camino Series

Seven moving pictures will In 
featured in the second in tin- 
serins of El Camino Collrgi-v 

tture-Film scries Tuesday, De- 
cSinber 1 at 8 p.m.

To be shown In Room ' 8 of 
the Administration Building, the 
films will have a total running 
time of an hour and 20 minutes, 
according to John Hartley, chair 
man of the program.

"We will show," Hartley stat 
ed, "a film entitled 'Images 
from Debussy,' which combines 
the visual Imagery of the cam 
era with the musical magic of

ic composer."
Anqther film slated for show 

ing Dec,. 1 Is "How Television 
Works," which is designed to 
give the layman a peck at tin 
mysteries., behind his TV screen 
A third ten-minute film will 
show some of the history and 
development of the English lan 
guage.

"Art and Motion," another
n scheduled for the program, 

will Illustrate how skilled artists 
convey the idea of motion or 
their painted canvases, the ser

s chairman Indicated.
All programs of the Lecture- 

Film series are open .to the 
general public teachers, stu 
dents, and all members of the 
college community, Hartley point- 
id out, emphasizing that m 

charge Is made for admission.
El Camino College is located 

at. Redondo Beach and Crenshaw
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Less Deaths So 
Far in '53 Says 
Highway Patrol
vhlch Callfornlans can be thank- 
'ul this Thanksgiving is the 
'act that more of us are still 
(live.

This statement Is based -on 
the reports of rural accidents
'or the first ten months of 1968|2,
as compiled 6y the California 
Highway Patrol. 

The ten-month total of 1941

ted areas of the state reflects
; reduction of 123 deaths be 

low the figure for the same per 
iod last year. Injuries have been 
reduced by 1790 and importable 
accidents are down BBS.

In addition to the lives saved 
and Injuries prevented, there has 
been an estimated cash saving
f $11,885,000 thus far this year.
"These reductions have been 

achieved despite a constantly

Three Navy Men Arrive 
Here On USS Bremerton

Scheduled to arrive here re 
cently aboard the heavy cruiser 
USS Bremerton frqm the F«4T 
East were Ronald Sutherland, 
aviation machinist's mate sec 
ond class, USN, son of Mrs. 
Nora K. Sutherland of Torrance! 
Lawrence R. Jones, seaman, UBN, 
son of Mf. and Mrs. Rector 
Jones of 18410 Delia Ave., and 
Christopher H. Rowe, seaman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
O. Rowe of 26223 Regent, Lo- 
mita.

The Bremerton was In opera 
tion on the "Bombllne" off the 
Korean East coast before the. 
Armistice and has completed two 
tours of combat duty.

WOMEN STUDENTS
Yale's School of Medicine ac 

cepted, women students for the 
first time In 1916. «

INTERROGATION . . . Pfc, Byron Strawn, right, whose parents live at 2287 248th Bt, 
Lomlta, helps with tho Interrogation of a patient at the X Corps Civilian Hospital In Ko 
rea. Sgt Wendell Bodden, left, of New York, conducts the * questioning as a member of 
the Korean National Police, background, look* on: Pfc. Stntwn hu been hi Korea since 
Joly.

Several Good Paying Positions 
In State to Open Next Spring

'Looking for a job? There's a bunch of them opening up In 
the state next spring and California Secretary of State Frank 
M. Jordan yesterday laid down the rules to follow to get one 
of therri.

Among the openings being offered are those1 of California
governor, lieutenant governor,
controller, treasurer, attorney dldate pays the fee for each
general, superintendent of pub- ticket

Minimum signatures for nom- 
Senator. Even Jordan's job will Inatlpn papers Is 66 and the 
be put on the block. maximum Is 100 for tile offices 

Jordan said 142 offices will of , governor, lieutenant gover-
be at stake In addition to su 
perior court vacancies In. numer 
ous counties when the direct pri 
mary elections are held 6n Tues 
day, June 8, 1954.

'Opens March 10
First date for candidates to

circulate npmlnatlon papers and
file with tfte county clerks or
registrars of voters' Is March
10 and the final date Is April

centage of the. annual' salary 
of the particular office with the 
exception of State Legislature 
which are on a flat basis. In
the case of cross-filing, the can-

LEAPS FOR BILL, DROWNS
Lewas, Dela.   Jennlngs T. 

Mapp, 26, was standing on the 
wharf of a fish-processing plant] 
counting his money. A gust; of 
wind caught up one of the bills 
and tossed It Into the bay. Mapp 
:ook off his outer clothes, his 
ihoes and socks and leaped In 
:o the water. He swam a few 
'eet, then sank. Police were un 

able to find his body after sev 
eral hours of grappling.

nor, secretary of state, control 
ler, treasurer, and other offices, 

If you are Interested In filing 
ip enter the governor race, the 
fee is $600. For lieutenant gov 
ernor It's $280, for 'U. S. sena 
tor it's $280, for Congress It's 
$126, and for assembly candi 
dates It's $20.

well, but there is very little se 
curity with the positions.

SECOND SUCCESS
Eli Whltney, cotton gin Inven 

tor, failed to profit from that 
Invention, but later amassed his

firearms.

"SMOGVILLE, U. S. A."
Hollywood, Calif, Officials of
le city of Los Angeles are

much disturbed over the fact
ihat an Increasing number of
etters merely addressed "Smog-
ille, U. S. A." lire promptly
lelivered to Los Angeles.

A Fence Will Make 
An Excellent Xmai 
Sift for the Family!

Redwood for -Privacy 
Chain Link for Protection

NO MONEY DOWN

PORTER
 fence co.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

call TErminal 2-4466

HI-WAY CHENILLE SHOP
Chenille Is • gift that Lath & Meaiet. 

Come in end tee our Chrirhnat line of— 
BEDSPREADS CHENIUE DUSTERS

$3.98 to $14.95 $8.49
BATH SETS ROBES

$2.79 to $4.95 $6.95 to $7.49
Alio Girf i Robet Boy't Jacl«U CheniHe OoHi

Sheeh Pillow Cases  Blankcti
Uie Our Layaway Plan

I Wllmlnoton Blvd.. ""• •- • ' — • —•-
On« block Mil

is now 4.9 per cent heavier than 
he same period last year," em- 
ihaslzed Patrol Commissioner B, 
I. Caldwcll.

"However the biggest hurdle 
>f all Is lust ahead," he cau 
ioncd. "The wet streets, the. 
ireoccupled shoppers who don't 
ook, and the drivers who travel 
oo fast to' cope with these 
lazards all help to make Decem 
icr our most critical traffic 
icr bur most critical traffli 
nonth. :

"If every motorist will only 
:eep his speed within limits that 
ire safe for existing conditions 

we shoulde be able to Improve 
in our present gains," he added 
lopefully.

NO PROFIT
Chicago, III.  A bandit enter 

ed a popcorn shop and asked 
i bag of popcorn. As Miss 

Phyllls Carlson, a saleswoman, 
ield out the sack and rang up 

sale, trie robber grabbed 
147 from the cash register and 
led. Bystanders and a trafflr 

cop chased the man, who shed 
lis coat, ran Into a subway sta- 
Ion and jumped Into a train 

lust as It pulled out. In the 
llscardod jacket, however, the 
ollce found $177.87.

Gibbs Shoe Repair

Special Get Acquainted Offer...

FREE rubber heels
with every half sole

purchase from 

Nov. 29 thru Dec. 4

GIBES
—SHOE REPAIR- 

1313 POST AVE TORRANCfi 
"Place of Popular Prlcei"

The 
Westinghouse Twins

ARE NOW YOURS AT

SAVINGS 
TO YOU

WESTINGHOUSE 

FULLY

AUTOMATIC

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

EASY BANK TERMS

OPEN FRIDAY NITtt Tit 9


